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VM.H. BRICKER,
LONG ACTIVE IN

BUSINESS, DIES
ivil War Veteran Helped

Materially in Developing

the Tenth Ward

\u25a0William H. Brlcker, 73 years old,
ctlve in the development of the
enth ward of the city, a Civil War
eteran and a member of the Camp

furtin Memorial Commission, ap-
olnted by Governor Brumbaugh,
led this morntng at his home. 2216
prth Sixth street, from pneumonia.

Te had been ill since last Wednes-
%y.
For years following the conelu-

lon of the Civil War, Mr. Brtcker
ras well known throughout the
ounty as a farmer. With the growth
f Harrisburg he took an active in-
erest in her development and he
ras largely instrumental in having

he Tenth ward incorporated in the
itty. For years he conducted a
rocery store at Sixth and MSBlay
treets, but later sold this property
o the Camp Curtin Trust Company
nd the banking institution of this

lompany now stands on the site.
Honored by Governor

Mr. Brieker was n member of

fountain Lodge No. 1120, Independ-

nt Order of Foresters, and of Post

16. G. A. R. He was active in the
ffairs of the Camp Curtin lle-
norial Methodist Episcopal Church,

ind when Governor Brumbaugh ap-
jointed the Camp Curtin Memorial
Commission. Mr. Brlcker was named
:o membership.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Margaret Brlcker; three daughters,
ffrs. Norman Manahan. Mrs. James
McAllister and Miss Catherine

Srlcker. of this city, nnd one sister.
Mrs. Jennie Swope, of Philadelphia.

Funeral services will be held at
tils late home on Thursday aftar-
loan at 2 o'clock, corvlucted by tlic
Rev. J. H. Mortimer, of Camp Cur-

tin Memorial Methodist Church, ns-
listed hv his former pastor, the Rev.
r. Lawrence Miller, of Bloomsburg.

Burial will be in the Harrisburg
Cemetery.

HOME ELECTIONS
fly Associated Press.

Home. Sunday Nov 18.?At a late
lour to-night the different parties
onsidrred certain the election of 119

ninlstrinlists. 27 members of the Con-
itoitutional Opposition. 45 Socialihts.
2 Catholic. 21 Nationalists and 14 Ite-

lublicans.

WNMBNH
There Was Nothing So Good

for Congestion and Colds
as Mustard

But the old-fashioned mustard-
piaster burned and blistered while it
acted. Get the relief and help that
mustard plasters gave, without the
piaster and without the blister.

Musterole does it It is a clean,
white ointment, made with oil of mus-
tard. It is scientifically prepared, so
that it works wonders, and yet does
Dot blister the tenderest skin.

Gently massage Musterole in with the
finger-tips. See how quicklyitbrings re-
lief?how speedily the pain disappears,

Use Musterole for sore throat; bron-
chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck,
nftbrna, neuralgia, headache, conges-
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lnmbago,
pains and aches of the back or joints,

L sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-
blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest
(it often prevents pneumonia).

30c and Guv jars; hospital sire $2.50,

WORKS HARD TO
. AVERT FLU EPIDEMIC
1 \u25a0 '?

Government and City Health

Officials Warn People to

Keep Clean.

Stay Away from. People with
Coughs and Cold*.

"Avoid crowds if yon want to
bvoid influenza," says Association
for Improving the Conditions of
New York.

Keep your hands clean, drink
plenty of fresh water; sleep with
windows open; eat three uniform
meals a aay including a good
breakfast.

People who have catarrh or fre-
quent colds invite Influenza, de-
clares a prominent Kentucky
?druggist.

The membrane of the throat
and no3e is raw, sore and tender,
and makes a lovely abiding place
for germs to thrive and multiply.

He advises an inexpensive home-
made remedy that will bring relief
in less than a day and will stop all
discharge and sooth and heal the
inflamed membrane in a few days.

Thousands are making this be-
neficial remedy at home and any-
one who hr.s catarrh or a cold can
do the same.

Pour three-nuarters of an ounce
of Mentholized Arcine into a pint
bottle, then fill the bottle with
water that has been boiled.

Gargle the throat as directed
and snuff or spray the liquid into
the nostrils twice daily. It's a
simple way to get rid of cold and
catarrh and keeps the nasal pas-
sage and throat clean and healthy.

Nearly all druggists dispense
Mentholized Arcine in vials con-
taining exactly three-quarters of
an ounce, which is all you need to
make a pint of thi3 healthful me-
dicine.

is the dentrifice that
contains the proper-

\ ties recommended as

' ideal by United States
Army dental surgeons

?

DANCING IN BERLIN
IS VERY COSTLY j

Berlin, Nov. 17?A self-styled j
"expert" estimates that 750,000,-
000 murks a year is the cost of j
dancing In Germany, for Berlin |
and other large cities, as well as [
provincial cities and towns, are j
indulging deeply in the dancing ,
craze.

The would-be expert criticizes ,
this as extravagance and asks i
whether dnnces should be re- j
stricted. He cites the United j
States and Norway as two coun- j
tries that either have or are about |
to deny themselves luxuries such |
as intoxicating liquor, and In- ,
quires whether Germany is not in i
the position to give up superflu-

ous things, when necessities are
lacking.

SETTLE CIVIL I
COURT ACTIONS

No Cases to Be Heard Today
When Parties Agree Out

of Court

With the nn-
-7711 JJf nouncement that

jiF cases listed for

sions of civil court

and the contlnu-
ance of the other

u nInPHPiRIfiS s'*' Jurors were
'aßiHljßGmlyM excused at noon

vftsjrf and directed to
report to-morrow I
morning.

Seven of the thirty cases listed for]
trial at the November special ses-
sions of Common pleas C"ut have
been settled, and nln others were
continued, with motions for continu-
ance pending in three more cases.

Two of fthe jurors who had been
drawn for this session were reported
dead by Deputy Sheriff Hoffman i
They were Charles F. Seiler, Millers- j
burg, and John Z. Petffer, South
Hanover township. Other jurors
who were excused or were not served
were; Ambrose Buxton, Jr., city;
Charles A. Dellone, City; Martin W.
Fager, city; Solomon Green. Ppper
Paxton township: W. A. H. Hunson,
city; George C. Kinter. Middle Pax-
ton township: James Miles, Middle-
town; John Murdorf, city: Otto W.
Plaok, city: Jacob H. Strlne. Lower
Swatart township.

Letters on Estates.?Letters of ad-
ministration were issued by Register |
Ed. H. Fisher on the following es-1
tates: William Rhoads. late of Easi i
Hanover township, to William R. !
Rhodes: Anna Margaret Miller, late 1
of the city. to Herman P. Miller. I

Motion For New Trial.?A motion !
for a new trin' has been made in the;
ease against Harry Schaum. convict- 1
ed on a charge of malicious mis- 1
chief. |

Divorce Granted.?A divorce de- ;
cree was signed to-div tn the case l
of Margaret E. vs. William L. Urich. \u25a0
Ten other divorce actions were i
started to-day the papers being!
filed In court.

Deeds IMepared.?County Treas- '
urer Mark Mumma to-day prepared
deeds for the transfer of title of 131
tracts of ground which were sold
for nonpayment of county and school
taxes. He appeared In court to
acknowledge signatures to the deeds.

Pleas of Guilty.?Pleas of guilty
will be heard in court Monday, De-
cember 1.

Habeas Corpus.?-Alleging that her !
father-in-law has her three children, 1
Gilbert, Horbert and William Frank, i
Sarah Frank to-day brought habeas
corpus proceedings to secure the.
custody of the boys. The case will
be heard next Monday.

FIREMEN BATTER
DOWN DOORS

[Continued from First Page.]

volunteer firemen responded in large I
numbers.

When the firemen arrived the
garage and automobile had been
completely destroyed and the fire I
had spread to the barn of William
Klmmel nearby. The entire side of
ths frame building was in a blaze
and for a time other frame build-
ings In the Immediate vicinity were
threatened. A stream was turned
on the Klmmel building and firemenmanaged to extinguish the fire after
considerable trouble. The loss is
partially covered by insurance. Mr.
Frank said.

X. W. Appier, president of the com-
pany said this morning the key to
the building was taken away by somehoys. He declared the key was taken
from the glass container near the
door on three occasions and that in
every ease tbe key was replaced. The
firemen declared this morning that
another key will he placed in the con-
tainer and a reward will be offeredfor information leading to the ar-
rest of anyone taking the key.

Elks Plan Memorial
Service For Dead

Plans are under way for the an-
nual memorial services by Harris-burg X?odge No. 12, B. P. O. Elks. Itwill he held at the Majestic Theater
on Sunday, December 7, and will he
known as the of Sorrow."
An Interesting feature this year will
be the presence of Horatio Connell. abass-baritone, who has been soloist
with all the leading orchestras In theUnited States. The name of the
speaker for these services has not
been announced.

GETS INJUNCTION
P. Magaro, owner of the property

at 9 North fourth street, secured a
tomporury injunction to-day against
Morris Schondorf, owner of the ad-joining property, to restrain him
joining property, to restrain himfrom completing a wall which is be-
ing built In a three-foot wide alley
at the rear of the buildings. Mr.
Magaro in a bill In equity presented
to the court to-day by Elmer E. Erb,
alleges that the alley extends north
to Strawberry street, and that thewall. If completed, will close it andshut off access to his property, whichho had had for the last seven years.
The cose will be heard on Saturday.

BUI'S SECOND STREET HOUSE
G. X. Beatty recently sold to Dr.

William E. Vnllerchamp the three-
story brick property at 303 NorthSecond street. Revenue stamps on
the deed tiled at the office of County
Recorder James E. L*ntz showedthat the consideration was approxt-

| mately $11,500.

T l-revrut Influrnaa
Colds caime Grip and Inhuman

LAXATIVERHOMO OUININK Tablets
remove tin cause. There 1b only one
"Promo Quinine." F? W (TROVE'S
\u25a0lgiialurs. on box. 30c.?Adv.

Farewell Dinner in
Honor of Geo. S. Reinoehl i

Members of the executive staff of
the Bell Telephone Company of the'
lfarrlhburg division will (rive a fare-Iwell testimonial dinner this evening'
at the Harrisburg Club in honor of.
George s. Reinoehl,' who retires as I
division manager here to take charge |
of the combined Atlantic coast and i
Philadelphia divisions. District man- !
sgers and department heads from a'l
parts of the State will be In attend-
ance. Mr. Reinoehl already has taken
up his new duties In Philadelphia.

CAM 1* C I'llTIN FIRE CO.
TO HONOR VETERANSj

The Camp Ourtln Fire Company
will give a banquet on December 4
for its returned soldier members.
The dinner will be held in the Penn-
Hurris Hotel and 100 covers will be
laid. S. W. oGodyear, president of
the company, will preside at the
banquet.

I'I.AX THRIFT CAMPAIGN
At a meeting of the government

savings executives of Pennsylvania. !
New .Jersey and Delaware, called bv
George E. Lloyd, director of the Third
Federal Reserve District, it wall de-
cided to hold a seven-day campaign,
beginning January 17. as a part of the
campaign against thriftlessnehs. Dur-
ing ahis week schools, banks and in-
dustrial establishments and fraeernal
organizations will be approached and
the War Savings Societies will put
forward their ideas. Local workers
will take care of the city and county,
and special spenwers and expositions |
of the need of thrift will be used as'
adjuncts to the camiytign. 1^

Rear Admiral Andrews
Has Arrived in Venice

Venice, Saturday, Nov. 17. ?Rear
Admiral Philip Andrews, command-
ing the American warships in the t
Adrlntic arrived nero to-day on I

I board the cruiser Pittsburgh'. Itcj
i intends to upend u few duys in j
1 Venice. It was the purpose of the
I commander to go to Rome, where),
j lie had been invited by the Ameri-;
| can Charge D'Affaires, Peter A. Jay .
! but owing to the latest developments
!in the Adriatic situation he may
change his plans.

SEEK MEANS TO
SKTTIaS ESTATE

With the widow and children of

Adolli Sarto, late of Derry township.
In Italy, the Hershey Trust Com-
pany, udminisrutor of l;is estate,

which amounts to S3CB, is seeking to
turn the money over to the immedi-
ate family.

A petition was reud In court to-
day asking for an order directing
the payment of the money to the
Italian consul at Philadelphia with
directions to send tt to Mrs. Sarto,
who returned to her native kind uf-
tcr her husband's death.

The court decided that as the
trust company was administrator
the officials should arrange to see
that the legal heirs received the!
money and should have the responsi-
bility of finding the proper agent to|
turn over the funds. i

[Printers Vote to
Stay on "Vacation"

| New York, Nov. 17.?Typographi-
cal Union No. 6 has voted not to re-

| turn to work with a $6 a week bi-
lereuse pending resumption of a ne-
gotiations with >he Employing

] Printers' Association. The result of i
i a secret ballot taken to-day was an- '
nounced to-night at 1,54 9 against J
returning and 1,096 in favor. The I
employers, ir. submitting the pro- j

i rosal asserb 1 negotiations would]
] iiot be resumed until the "vacation- j
| Uf.s" were back on tUcur jobs.

-PI SSVFOOT" MAY LOSE EVE
By Associated Press.

l.omlon, Nov. 17. ?The injury to the
eye which William 10. ("Pussyfoot")
Johnson, the American Anti-Saloon
League organizer, received last week
during the demonstration by students
in which he was the central figure, is

j proving more serious than at first
[thought. A second specialist has been
conhulled and another operation has
l-een performed. It is feared it may be

|necessary to extract the eye. The pro-
hibitloniht campaigner's eyesight has
been permanently impaired. It is said,
and it is considered doubtful wheth.r
the second operation will save his
srglit.

BUILDING PERMIT
J. Frank Saussoman, contractor

for Frank D. Leedy, secured a per-
mit to-da yto remodel the property

| at the northwest corner of Verbeke
| and Sixteenth streets, at a cost of
I $2,000.

ISays Conditions in
Ukraine Arfe Chaotic!

Warsaw, Thursduy, Nov. lfe ?!
Ignace Jan Paderewski. the Polish

I premier, in a long statement in the j
j Diet on the external and internal j

I situation of Poland described con-
I ditions in the Ukraine as chaotic, i
jHe declared that murder and pil- |

I luge ruged there and assorted that ;
10,000 Jews hud been massacred |

\u25a0 pitilessly. The Ukrainian authori- ,
| ties had kept silence about the |
massacres, he charged.

Dealing with the war against the
Bolsheviki, Premier Paderewski
said Poland's sacrifices had been
heavy, but that the effort was in-
dispensihle for the security of the
present and future generations. It
was impossible, he added, to make
pi ace with the Bolsheviki.

GUESTS AT THE SEE HOUSE
Tho Bishop of Harrisburg and

Mrs. James Henry Darlington will
entertain ut a small dinner this even-
ing at the See House, in compliment
to their guests, Cir Harry Brittain
and Lady Brittain. Sir Harry is the
personal representative of Lloyd
George in this country.

HENRY \V. KTRATTON HERE
Prof. Henry W. Stratton, of Buf-

falo, N. Y., is In the city to be best
i man at the Keets-Pomeroy wedding
I to-morrow. Mr. Stratton was a
| former organist at Grace Methodist
? Episcopal Church here.

NOVEMBER 17, 1919.

! [i
SNOWBOUND!

Geneva, Nov. 17.?This sea- i
j son's early snowfalls have broken i
1 all records since 1895. On the i
j Grand St. Bernard the monks ]

f are already using skis. Travel- j
I era are snowbound in the hospice |
j and the life-saving dogs have be-

gun their winter vigil.

Had to Kill Wife to
Get Rid of Troubles,

This Man Confesses i
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 17.?Thirteen

years ago lust night John B. Etley,

a Louisville painter, wus arrested,
charged with the murder of his wife,
Virginia. He was tried, sentenced
to the .penitentiary for life, took the]
case to the Court of Appeals, j
cured a reversal of the verdict, anil]
on a second trial was acquitted on ]
the original plea that M Etley had i
been slain by a burglar.

Yesterday Etley was take a to a
hospital suffering with a complica-;
tton of diseases. Believing lie was
about to die he called a newspaper
man and a nurse to his bedside,

i confessed that he slew his wife by
Icutting her throat and. according to
| their report, repeated it to three
policemen. In his semi-conscious

| intervals he asserted "I had to kill
j her to Ret rid of my troubles."

; House Bill Asks
Army of 300,000

] Washington,, Nov. 17.?A peace-
, time military establishment of about

300,000 officers and men has been
agreed upon by the House Military
Committee, Chairman Kalin told the

j House. This will include a regular
army of 250,000 combat troops and
auxiliary supply and staff corps with

] a strength of 60,000 officers and men.

48,000^^
Drug Stores Sell jjjj

j Five million
! use it to KILL COLDS^^k

BILL'S

CASCARA^QUININE
K B&t

cold remedy for 20 years
-ho tablet form?safe, sure, no

yfffiSjv opiates?breaks up a cold in 24
hours?relieves grip in 3 days.

Money back if it fails. Ilia
(f gonuino bo* has a Sad

\W nllfP ? *'lh Mr- HUl'e

At AltDrug Stmrm

l FRANKLIN CAR Reliabilityand Am
'Cooling

y] Superiority Again Demonstrated by a m;'

Us - 98.2 Mile Non-Stop Low Gear Run Ending at uy
W Top of Famous Mt. Washington ffi

August 17th, a Franklin stock model touring Rain soaked, slippery roads; no chains; no stops per-
B car ran the way from Portland, Maine, to mitted?these were the added difficulties to a perform- '

the top of Mt. Washington in New Hampshire ance generally considered impossible even under the I
on low gear without a stop. This remarkable feat is best conditions. But the Franklin reached the summit

a the latest public proof of the superi- overcame the final obstacle of a 27%
m ority of Franklin Direct Air Cooling Direct Air Cooling, eliminating Radiator, Srade in perfect running shape and j

j es (no water to boil or freeze). WateTt and 176 other Delicate Parts, means returned to Portland the same day. j< !
This car, just such a one as thous- less Weight, less Trouble, greater Simplicity, By o£fic ia l observation, the Franklin A !

zs ands of Franklin owners are driving and better Results, as this test shows. not s h ow tße slightest trace of
a over the country, carried three wear and tear or overheating, its j

j r* official observers besides its driver and averaged 11.1 engine performing with absolute regularity on all '

iS miles per hour on low gear. grades as well as.on level going. tS) j
The Franklin had already run ninety miles on low gear Ability for eighteen years to demonstrate con-
without a stop before reaching the base of Mt. Wash- sistently this kind of performance is what has made I

. * ington in itself a test never duplicated by other cars. the Franklin known as the most practical fine car. I
Then, without halt, came the real test the Franklin 20 miles to the gallon ofgasoline IS) j

Sh'ad
set out to perform?a climb to the top of Mt. 12,500 miles to the set of tires

1Washington, an elevation of 6290 feet. < 50% slower yearly deprecia::*,.
'

vranklin Sales and Servic" s;j
Fourth and Chestnut Streets

Bell 4484 ?
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